
A Kejoinder.
Editor Times and Democrat:

I have made it a rule in life never to
enter into a newspaper correspondence,
unless I knew the man to be of such
standing, as that, I would not lower
myself by noticing him. I therefore,
do" not intend this as a reply to A. M.
Snider, about whom 1 know but littl2;
but I am impelled by a sense of justice
to my constituents, to answer the un¬

just "and unfair criticisms circulated
through the Columns of "The times
and Democrat" and otherwise over
the countv. These criticisms culmi¬
nate in villainy and falsehood in
pamphlet form. I met Mr. Snider in
his own section of the county, viz.: at
Evans' Mill September 5th, and before
an intelligent and respectable audience,
reputed the criticisms in "Times and
Democrat" of August EG. 1 produced
and read publicly testimonials from
two of the Orangeburg delegation and
one from Harnwell, members of the
House during two years of my term,
(the third from Orangcburg 1 received
afterwards) of which 1 will take notice
later. Mine accuser was present but
did not reply. The next week, only a

few days before the prinuiry, he floods
the county with more false statements
which I did not then have time to stamp
as they deserve. Sir. Snider says. "If I
fail to give you a clear, lucid, unbiased
and satisfactory proof and evidence of
these charges upon a demand (or not)
for the same, then brand me forever as
a black-coat" etc. Now, 1 demand,
from what follows, that his own im¬
precations be visited upon him. In the
first plaice, he has misquoted the letter
of Hon. M. F. Molony. The "Constitu¬
tion" allows any citizen to attack
another, but it does not allo\v any citi¬
zen to propagate falsehood on another.
He attemps to quote: "Rev. 11. H.
Tarrant. Rev. and Hear Sir. Tours
to hand and 1 hasten to reply," I have
the original letter from which I read,
and that quotation does not occur. As
to "unsolicited." A friend of mine,
called to see me. in my absence he left,
a message that Hon. M. F. Molony had
expressed himself publicly, on this
matter and was willing to give his
testimony; hence 1 wrote for what was

already offered. Why did not Mr. Sni¬
der criticise the other testimonials read
from his own County, one of which
used his name, in stich a manner as

might well have excited his indigna¬
tion; it looks to be the act of a coward,
to attack a gentlemen who makes no
allusion to him, but simply gives his
testimony as to the action of a member
of the House of Representatives, at the
time that he was a member. But why
this? The name of M. F. Malonv
needs no encomium at my hands, needs
no defence. Thuc name will live en¬
shrined in the memory and heart of
-every true Democrat of South Carolina
for ages when that of A. M. Snider and
his "graduate" shall have sunk into
oblivion, "unwept, unhonored and un¬

sung." The pamphlet mistakes again,
when it says : "Got leave of absen ce to
go to Granil Lodge in Charleston '84
and '85." I said no such thing, but
mentioned the years '82 and $3 as ob¬
taining leave of absence

' to attend
Grand Lodge. In 'S4 I obtained leave
of absence to see my sick family. 1
left Columbia Sunday morning, (so
anxious was I about them) stopped
at Orangeburg, hired conveyance and
went home same day. Great stress is
laid on my taking the cars at Graham's
instead of riding twenty-live, miles to
Orangcburg in buggy. The Comptrol¬
ler General must have made a mistake,
(Mr. Snider never does) for I generally
board the train at Hlackville as that is
my depot of trade, but I confess, I never
thought of it before, and plead guilty,
for I might have gone all the way to
Columbia by private conveyance and
saved all that expence to the county.
He says, "I left the House whenever
dinner hour arrived." I was not aware
of the fact, don't remember to have
ever left an important session of the
House for dinner or anything else, but
the informer of Mr. Snider may have
been a closer observer of my actions
than I was myself on these small mat¬
ters. Now, fellow citizens, I come to
what I think may properly be denomi¬
nated "diabolical," for the devil is
oalled the "father of lies." No gentle¬
man will upon "information," not sub¬
stantiated, publish to the detriment of
the humblest citizen a false statement.
1 have a record of every marriage cere¬

mony ever performed by nie, and that
record is open for public inspection. i
have never attended a marriage cere¬
mony nor been present at one during
any session of the Legislature since I
have been a member. Mr. Snider must
produce his '-authority" or stand brand¬
ed before the public is a liar. In the
last clause of the pamphlet Mr. Sni¬
der says, "nor did I get any aid from
any living being or any other source
but from the Record, etc. In the
name of common decency has the man
in! regardJ.'or his reputation, for truth
and honor? In thesame pamphlet, page
3rd. he says after making a charge."!
have authority for the above." In the
next line.**] have also been informed."
"Now. every body knowns the House
Journal don't tell* when "I went to din¬
ner," when 1 went to U) cents shows or
when 1 went home to uiarn couples
that I diil not marry. Mr. Snider say.-,
by inference at least, that he got all
this muss of information from the
"Daily and Weekly News and Courier."
Why does he read both. Daily and
Weekly? ! have never seen an\ such
stuß in the '.News and Courier" und
don't think it was ever in its columns,
for i think that paper is careful us to
the truth oi what it publishes and
would hol belitllo iis coin nns with
such stuiv. even if it were true. Now,
I have written thus plainly, only in
justice tu my constituents. Accompany¬
ing this, are the testimonials <>f {Repre¬
sentatives it; the House with me, some
of whom ate with me, slept with me
and attended the sessions of the House
with mc. and ought to know of my
actions, whether I attended to my
duties or no. You must judge between
them and Mr. Snider and his prolific
"source of information." I have no
time nor disposition to bandy epithets
with Mr. Snider nor any one else, there¬
fore ! have done, and leave the matter
tn public judgment and am willing to
abide thiil deeission. I am very re¬

spectfully a citizen of Orangehurg
Countv.

"

I>. I!. tarrant.
September 21st. 188«.
The following are the letters referred

to above :
W.u. it, //. rant :
Rev. and Ueai: Sh: : I see that one

A.M. Snider has, through The Times
and I)kmu< kat, assailed your work in
the Legislature during a period of four
years. I had the honor to represent
Orangeburg County during a period of

two of these years, and I know up to
the 19th of December, 1883, you were

absent only when attending the. Grand
Lodge of Masons. On the 19th of De-
cembpr, 1883,1 was obliged to remain
in my room and did so up to the 23rd,
when I obtained leave of absence
through the recommendation of my
phosician, Dr. W. W. .Smith, a member
from Barnweil. During my illness,
four days, von were at my room con¬

tinually*. In fact, had it not been for
you. I would have fared badly. With
these exceptions, you were always at
your post,looking after the interests of
your County and State. I cannot see

why your record should be attacked by
hin"), "unless it is to gratify the spleen
of some unfortunate aspirant who
seeks, through him, to ventilate his
evil emotions.

liest assured, that such conduct will
not only rest heavily and siucidnlly
upon his shoulders but upon those, by
whom he has, perhaps unknowingly,
been used us a cat's paw.

Truly your friend,
11. V. Daxxelly.

August 30th, 1880.

blackvillk, S. C. August 31st, 1886.
Rev. R. B. Tarrant:
My Dear Sib :.Your favor just

received in which you say that some

party has circulated a report that you
were absent frequently during the Ses¬
sions of the Legislature in 1882 and
1883.
During the years mentioned I was a

member of the House of Representa¬
tives, your seat was near mine, and
I often remarked that you were always
at your post doing your duty to your
conscience and State. I say more, that
in the sessions of the Legislature re¬
ferred to your course was distinguished,
by intelligence and patriotism.
Were I a citizen of Orangeburg

County I would support you with all
my zeal, and all the gifts Cod his given

me. Yours faithfullv.
M. F. Moloxy.

I had the honor of being a member
of the Legislature from Orangeburg
County during the terms 1882 and 1883
at the same time Hon. K. l\ Tarrant
was a member. I hereby certify, that
to the best of my knowledge, he was
absent from each session but once and
then on "leave of absence." That he
attended the sessions as regularly as
other members and attended, as far as

I know, faithfullv to bis duties. Signed
this 3Uth day of August, 1886.

H. G. Frederick.

I was in the Legislature with Rev.
It. B. Tarrant during the session of '82
and part of 83, and I do not think he
was absent from roll call any more than
the rest of the Orangeburg Delegation.
He was as watchful in attending to the
interest of his constituents, from his
standpoint, as any of the delegation.

Ira T. Shoemaker.
INDIAN RELICS FOUND.

Several Skeletons Unearthed.Among
Tlieio one of mi Infant.

Columbia. S. C, Sept. 23..Near
the Waterec river, in this county, there
is a small elevation of land known as

Black's Mount. It has long been re¬

garded as an Indian mound, but no at¬
tempt has been made to ascertain
whether this supposition is true or not,
but recently some interesting specimens
have been uncovered by the heavy rains.
These consist chiefly of what appear to
be petrifactions of wood, oyster shells,
etc. Almost opposite this mount,
across the river, in Kcrshaw county,
there are similar elevations, and the
spring Hoods revealed some very valua¬
ble ludiau relics. Among these were

arrows, battle-axes, and arrow points.
An urn unbroken was discovered, and
on being opened was found to contain
a skeleton of an infant. Several skele¬
tons were unearthed. As this location
was never used as a burying ground by
whites or blacks within the memory of
man, as the remains now brought to the
surface of tile earth, together with the
other relics mentioned, show that the
Indians buried their dead here ages ago.
Some few years since some negroes
were ploughing on a plantation about
ten miles bclc.v Columbia, on the Con
garce river. One of them felt the poiut
of his plow strike a hard substance, and
on examination he found au immense
burial urn, containing all the bones of a
skeleton, a string of beads and a paint
brush and gallettc. The urn was pre¬
sented to the State Department ol Agri¬
culture, but, at the earnest solicitation
of Prof. Spencer Baird, was loaned to
the Smithsonian Institute, and it is con¬
sidered one ofthe most interesting speci¬
mens of the kind in the extensive collec¬
tion ofthat Institute. 11 was about three
feet high, about a foot in diameter and the
carving or moulding on it was exquisite.
It was made ol the river mud of t'le
Congarcc, but bv a baking process had
been made as hard as a brick. The
archaxdogisls could Hud many such in¬
teresting specimens m this vicinity, the
lio.ne of the Cougarec Indians. .Augus-
la ( Iironn-le.

A Distressing Cuse.
One of the mosl pitiful cases of woe

and destitution yet reported is that id
Joseph A'.iron-, who. with his wife and
family of lour small children, were !iv-
iuy in King street, near Broad. Their
home was destroyed by the lire on Tues¬
day night, and in making their escape
from the burning building lour o! them
c ere injured. Mrs. Aarous anil I« r
eldest daughter, Goldic. were taken lo
the City Hospital and died a few hen; -

later from the effects of their injuries,
which were of the most terrible nature.
Two of the younger children were badh
bruised and were also taken to the City
Hospital They have since left there,
however, with their father, am! are now
homeless and destitute..Xcws and
Courier.

Shut Dead in Ills 1'ailor.

Atlanta. September ll'i. .News ha-
reached here of a frightful murder which
was committed in Early County. Mr.
Seaborn Sheffield was sittr.sg at a table
in his parlor writing a letter when a

bullet came wiz/.ing through the window,
striking him in the. temple. !t is sup¬
posed the crime was committed by a dis¬
satisfied tenant. Parlies are scouring
the country for the murderer.

Secretary Lamar has given £25 for
the r.'lief of the Charleston suiTcr; rs,
and this is said to be the only contri¬
bution by any member of the Adminis¬
tration.

GOOD WORK WITH A HORSEWHIP.

A Young Woman .Soundly Thrashes Two
Scoundrels Who Attack Her.

Reading, Pa., September 15..A
posse of citizeus are searching the woods
of Richmond Township for two well
dressed strangers who made a desperate
effort to criminally assault Nettie Little,
a dairy-maid, who was passing along a

lonely road from the farm of Ellerv
Kaufman. The occurrence was distinct¬
ly seen by two farmers in a neighboring
orchard picking apples. The young wo¬

man, being too much overcome with ex¬

citement and prostrated by nervousness,
was unable to give her story for some
time. The farmers say their attention
was attracted by the young woman's
loud screams. They looked in the di¬
rection of the noise and saw her vigor¬
ously applying a heavy horsewhip across

the i'ace and shoulders ol'tfie men. She
held one bv the coat and cut him severe¬

ly lash after lash until he broke away in
apparent agony. Just before this time his
friend came to his relief, when she lashed
him thoroughly, cutting a welt across
his eyes. Finally both ran. the young
woman following after and cutting them
as they dashed through the mud up a

bank into the woods. Then the young
woman tell to the road exhausted, while
'lie farmers pursued the scoundrels into
the dense woods, where they had evaded
the constables at the laLcst accouuls
Miss Little, after being helped home,
was put to bed. Later on she said that
she was driving a few cows to the mea¬

dow. Before she went she took a heavy
black snake whip, because she had seen
a number of Gypsies in the woods.
When she got to a turn in the road the
two strange men met her. One of them
said she was a pretty girl and the other
offered her a silk handkerchief. The
first who spoke then made an effort to
catch her right hand to take her whip,
when she cut him across the eyes so that
the blood spurted. Then occurred the
desperate struggle above described, fol¬
lowed by the flight of the men. Are-
port was received to-night that the men

were arrested, and will be brought to
jail to-morrow. They will be promptly
tried, as the criminal court is now in
session.

CHARLESTON'S PROGRESS.

The City Itapidly Recovering.Every tiling
¦Working Smooth.

Charleston, Sept. 24..Letters
having been received from all parts of
the country, asking whether the period
of great distress in Charleston has not
passed, a statement is authorized that
tiie Relief Committee, through the gen¬
erosity of their fellow-countrymen, feel
themselves in a position to lurulsh sub-
sistance and temporary shelter to all.
who need it, but at the same lime the
committee estimate that the relief funds
at command or in prospect fall short of
the money needed to put in a habita¬
ble condition the homes of persons who
arc unable to repair their buildings with¬
out public aid. The Govenmcnt engine¬
ers have iuspected 000 buddums out of
7.000 in the city and estimates the dam¬

age to those inspected at two million
dollars. Their inspection, however cov¬
ers the most of the costliest structures.
The Relief Committee in assis'itig the
needy householders to make their resi¬
dences habitable will deal first with those,
whose losses arc small, the object being
to make as many roofs as possible light,
foundations secure, and chimneys safe
before the cold weather comes. The
homes of widows and orphans and other
helpless persons will have the para¬
mount claim. No loss of any person
owning more than one house will he
considered at this time. The intention
also is to disallow all claims for plaster¬
ing, as not being iudispeusihle to reason¬
able safety and comfort. The subsis¬
tence Commissary has supplied nearly
all persons requiting provisions, and the
number of rations issued to-day was
the smallest since the commissary was
established. The force of clerks and
the wording lorce is being gradually re¬

duced. To-day was very quiet. No
shocks were lelt and there were only
slight tremors at Summervillc. Busi-
is active and merchants are hopeful.

"It Keeps the Rascals Out."
We believe the people of South Caro¬

lina arc in favor of civil service as car¬
ried out by our worthy President. " * *

ft not only turns oui the rascals," but
it keeps out the rascals,.Prosperity Press
and Rejiorter.

It keeps a horde of Republicans in
ollicc who would he glad to see the Ad-
inisistrulion fail, and keeps out Demo-

i crats who are devoted to the Adminis¬
tration and who have worked earnestly
and ctlectively for Democratic suprem¬
acy. Gut ""it keeps the rUMfifaitut.1*'

It keeps nil/ every man who has not

enjoyed the advantages oi a college edu¬
cation, because no one else can answer
Hit thousand and one Impertinent ami
irrelevant questions that come up in the
civil -ervii-e examinations, bin which

. are no tests of a man'.- litiiess for oü'.ce.
Rill kerjtS tin iV.wtx «///."

it keeps out every ex-Confederate
! soldier by dechtritiu thai no persons over
I ihirly-live years shall be appointed In
the ciiicc in the classified postal service
I.except ex-Union soldiers. |!n! ..//
kecpsihe rusads out."
We beli< VC Ihe people ol South furo-1

him: are m>t in favor of any such civil
service..A" trfu < rtj Obxcrri r.

..Regulators" in Wiiiiishnro.
WiNNSiiouo. September 27..Three

negro women ot ill-fame from Charlotte
have been keeping a disorder!v house
here for about a week, and last nighl
they were taken to :i grove on the out-
skirls ol Ihe town ami severely whipped
by a vigilance committee. Seme say
the "regulators" were colored men. hut
the general opinion is thai they were

I colored women dressed in men's cloth-j
in;/. While the community doc.- n.>t up-1
prove ol ! Iiis kind of thing, it > genera!-!
ly conceded that Hiey deserved the
trcalmcul they received. The women!
It II the town mi foot and .1 the
fieighl train at While <>;,!.-. eight miles
North There. to-d:».v. The;, say Whin.- \
Ijnro is im) inii for iheiu,

- .- .- i
George Goald. age 21*, son of hi.-mil-j

lionaire lather, has married Edith Kuig-
don. an aetress. aged 20. George may
be happv if Kdith pine not for the foot-1

I lights.

Assisting Nature a Little Bit.
. When the resources of Nature have
become retarded, no matter from what
cause, it is then quite time to help Ihe
LiTer and Spleen, and other organs, to
perform their thorough duty.or we
shall soon L« quite ill. In süeh cases
there is no more natural remedy than a
mild cathartic, one which will be. sure
to perform its duty without injuring
the system in the least. Such, let us

say in all candor, is Simmons' Hepatic
Compound. It will gently move the
bowels, without irritating- them in the
least; when the medicine works, the
bowels are soothed and healed like a

charm.yet the medicine is more effec¬
tive than Calomel: one of the principal
ingredients possess all the good qualities
of that poisonous drug, without any of
its constituents. A dose of Simmons'
Hepatic Compound every night on

going to bed, will infallibly restore
health. Testimony of the highest con¬
sideration from every portion of the
country, and from all classes of people,
abundantly substantiate this fact. The
importance of this treatment cannot be
over-estimated, and it should be tried
by all means.

Dr. J. (}. Wannamaker, Wholesale
Agent for Orangeburg Couuty.

.1 Cure for Piles
Piles are frequently precceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affec¬
tion of the kidneys or neighboring or¬

gans. At times, symptoms of indiges¬
tion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture like
perspiration, producing a very dis¬
agreeable itching, after getting warm,
is a common attendant. Blind, Bleed¬
ing and Itching Tiles yield at once to
the application of Dr. Bosankos Pile
Picmedy. which acts directly upon the
parts affected, absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and effect¬
ing a permanent cure. Price 50 cents.
Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, 0. Sold by Dr. J. G. Wanna¬
maker.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Iloyc & Co., Wholesale and

Retail DruggistsL ol Rome. Ga., say :.

We have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery. Klectric Bitters and Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, fur two years. Have
ucver handled remedies that sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction.
There have been some wonderful cures
effected by these medicines in this city.
Several cases of pronounced Consump¬
tion have been entirely cured by use of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery, taken in connection with Elec¬
tric Bitters. We guarantee them al¬
ways. Sold by Dr. J. G. Wanna¬
maker. 1

Active, Pushingand Reliable.
Dr. .1. G. Wannamaker can always

be relied upon to carry iu stock the pur¬
est and best goods, and sustaiu the
reputation of being active, pushing and
reliable, by recommending articles with
well establised merit and sucli as arc

popular. Having the agency for the
celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, colds and coughs, will
sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affection of
throat, lungs, or chest, and in order to
p^^*-:our claim, we ask you to call and
get n Trial Bottle Free.

*

I

Machinery.
To Farmen- and Lumbermen.
Do not buy an Engine or Boiler of

any kind. Saw Mill, Planer or Grain
mills until you have invested one cent
postal card writing for prices and
terms.
Purchasers are often surprised at the

low prices I can make lor them.
I answer inquiries promptly and can

often save you money.
B. W. Scheven,

Southern Manager, Columbia, S. C.
Startling Irat True.

Wills Point, Texas, December 1,1885.
After suffering for more than three

years with disease of the throat and
lungs, I got so low last spring I was en¬

tirely unable to do anything, and my
cough was so bad I scarcely slept any
at night. My Druggist, Mr. II. P.
Goodnight, sent me a trial bottle of
Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup.
I found relief, and after using six 81.00
bottles, I was entirely cured. .1. 0.
Weiden. Sold by Dr..I. G. Wannama¬
ker. "_

Now Ifas Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and got no
relief from remedies recommended by
Druggists and Physicians. At the
same time I was advertising Dr. Bo¬
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. 1 had
little, faith but thought to try it as a

last resort, now I believe even more
than they tell me of its curative quali¬
ties. [From The News. Elizabeth-
town, Ky. j Sold by Dr..7. G. Wanna¬
maker.

School Notice.
The exercises of Sheridan's Classical

School will be resumed on the first
Monday of September, at '.' A. M. Let
your children report for duly on first
day of session. Miss Donic Black, a

graduate id' Columbia Female College,
will take charge oi Girl's Department
ami also give instructions in C.'ilcsthe-
nies. II. G.Siiki:idan .1 lt..

Secretary School.
Illicitleu's .V rillen Sal vr.

The Besl Salve in (he world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever S.-res. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. Ii is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded, i'rice
25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. J.
G. Wannamaker.

Care for Sielt Headache.
For proof that Dr.Gunn's Liver I'ills

cures Siek Headache, ask your Drug¬
gist for a free trial package. Only one
lor a dose. Regular size boxes,25 cents.
Sold by Dr. -J. G. Wauiiamnker.
Chew Dark Morse Tobacco, to be had

at Van TassclFs.
Dr. v..on.'.. Liver I ill-.

Removes Constipation, prevents Ma¬
laria, cures Dvspepsia, and gives new
life to the system, (inly one for a dose
Free samples at Dr. I. G. Wannama¬
ker.

The Hartford Couranl say.: "Noth¬
ing wil! keep Wiggins from pro; hesying
as Ion- us the newspapers will continue
to scare people by printing ids bosh.*'

Teas a .specialty at Peter Bruuson's.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rriIIS POWDER NEVER VARIES.
X a marvel of purify, strength and whole-
sonieness. More economical than the ordi¬
nary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi¬
tion with the multitude nf low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans.

Royal Baking Powdeii Co.,
106 Wall st., N. Y.

Z. M. WOLFE,
(AT SCHIFFLEY'S OLD STAND.)

Dealer iu

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
and the

BUST WIIVKS A.ü» H,B<li;OKS.
PurcN. C. Distilled CORN WHISKEY

a special^, 81.75 per gallon.
Pure RYE WHISKEY. §1,7.") per gallon.
Eine old BAKER PYE WHISKEY.

S4.00 per gallon.
XXXX GIBSON WHISKEY, 83.70 per

gallon.
also

FINE SEGARS AND TOBACCO IN
STOCK.

As I expect to change business on first of
January, will sell cheaper than any house
in the City.
Don't mistake the place, but call attjie

Northwest corner of Railroad Avenue and
Russell Street, right at Railroad Sign.
Sept 23-30)05*
The Stutc of South Carolin»,

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
by ijen.t. p. blab esq., probate judge.
TTTIIEREAS, Samuel Byrd hath made
I V suit to me, to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Estate and ef¬
fects of Maria Bvrd: THESE ARE
THEREFORE to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and
Creditors of the said Maria Byrd, de¬
ceased, that they be and appear, before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Orangeburg Court Rouse on the 4th day of
October, next, after publication here¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under mv hand, this 18th day of

September, Anno Domini, 188(5.
Ben.j. P. Izi.au,

Sept. L'3-i't Probate Judge O. C.

.\'olico of 9>i»»oIiitiou of'X'art-
If «M-Sllk}».

VTOTXCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i. l that the partnership lately existing be¬
tween F M. Pooser, W. L McKcown and
Ii. AV. Pooser, under the firm name of
Pooser, McKeown & Co., is this, the ljfh
day of September, A. I)., 188(5, dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts owing to the
said partnership are to be paid to F. M. or
L. W. Pooser, and all demands of the said
partnership to t>e presented to the said F.
M. or L. W. Pooser for payment.

F. M. POOSER,
L. W. POOSER,
W. L. McKEOWN.

Orailgoburg, S. C. Sept. 15,1886.-4t
Police.

UAVIXf;;s()LD OUT MY Busi¬
ness to MR. HARRY C. STOLL, Jr.,

I respectfully soliict for him a continuance
of the Patronage bestowed upon me.

Respectfully,
P. W. BULL.

TTAVING BOUGHT OUT MR. P.
I 1 W. BULL. I have replenished the
Stock with it full line of Fancy and Leading
Groceries which I will offer at low prices
for cash: give me a call before your pur-
Chase. Respectfully,

Sept !»-It. HARRY C. STOLL. .lit.

Ifalnfr .\'oii<-«-.
A LI. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
V amdiisl the Estate of William M.

Stoitdemnire, deceased, will present them
properly proven to the undersigned on or
before the löth day of October next, and
all persons indebted to said Estate will
make payment on or before said date to

Win. L. Ghr/.e attorney, or to
L. II. WANNAMAKER,

Seid, b'.-it Administrator.
Kstut«; oWm Km I-'airey.

\N THE l»TH I».\Y OR OCTO-
uext, I will tile my final account

with the Judge of Probate as Administra¬
tor of the Estate of F. E. Eairoy deceased,
and ask for a discharge

K. W. KAI REV.
Srp!Mt- Administrator.

:():

i \RAN<;i:i!l Wi CONSKRVATO-
". ' rvol Miis.ie will eoumienceitselevontli
annual .ilon Monday, Seplembci [It,
for further iiifonuatioii address its priiirj-
pal A N ION RERG.

Sept. j-i't. firangebiirg, S. ''.

\ »>»!«.<. ol*S>isiiiiAM:il.

OX 'IHK I'M TEENTII DAY OF
October next, ixsii. i will file my Final

Account with tin- Judge of Probate of
Orangeburg Coiimv and ask lor letters of)
Dismissal as Guardian of E Marion llaig-i
ler, a minor, GEORGE I. 11A IG LEI!,
Sept :»-lt. Guardian.

¦a m 68."
Th.- heil Jli'l 'ueint'w IVorlil I able .Meal.

Smiii lei t<i u.-.il ..?ut i.n ap| lu-xti-n. S-n! f r ptirc« <.¦>

u !« c-.-i. V.HU, I'! r an Vn l-i ÜiuiMr» and Mi!!-
.r.a.j. \:\ iro ar r KueJ-.e-s, ft.idcr-, >:i w

tlU!-., f'-jiran i:\r.s, Ilm-« sv. :-;iii»...
.. ii id!) r- Oui:i.- ..- ','
i. r ii i).r in i-ver) burn-1 »C 'Iiiiir n-.- vm\l*i.
Writ? «stin-,: m i-.i ».>.! wan: hi-, .- rr.k * ii.it lolm» On.

Oive r.ter«Bt»j. \M: --. Norlli l';ir«dina ?IHI«
UI5-.M- Vs., fi.-> ' M >n <.... X. C.

AUlA I. I.ATHUOl*. C. WANNAMAKEU,
Orangeburg, S. ('. St. Matthews, S. ('

J AT1IRUR iV. WANNAMAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ouangebcro, S. C.
Oilicc Up Stain Ovei the Postollice.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Forty Yeahs a Sufferer From.

CATARRH,
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!
"FOR FORTY YEARS I have been a

victim to CATARRH.three-fourths of the
time a sufferer from EXCEUCIATINO-
PALNS ACROSS MY FOREHEAD and
MY NOSTRILS. The discharges were so
offensive that 1 hesitate to mention it. ex-
JC])t for the good it may do some other
sufferer. 1 have spent a young fortune
From myca""*,~T" .'of
suffering to obtain relief from the doetois
i have tried patent medicines.every one I
could learn of.from.the four eornefsof the
earth, with no relief. And AT LAST (57
years of age) have met with a remedy that
has cured me entirely.made me ä new
man. 1 weighed 128 pounds and now

weigh 146. I used thirteen bottles of the
medicine, and the only regret i have is that
being In the humble walks of life I may
not have influence to prevail on all catarrL
sufferers to use what has cuied me

"HENRY CHEYES,
"No. 207 Second St., Macon, Ga."

"Mr. Henry Chevcs. the writer of the
abO'.'C fOriUc.j ui ^lumuiu buuiii;, iiu»» «f
Macon, Georgia, merits the confidence of
all interested in catarrh. W. a. HUFF,

Ex-Mayor of Macon.
A SUBERB

FLESH PRODUCER AND;TONIC!
¦ «l'ilvi 1 UlV«U «IUI lll'l»

Cures all Lloou and Skm Diseases, Kcuma-
tlsm, Scofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring
Medicine.

If not in your market it will be forward¬
ed on receipt of price. Small bottles 81.oe.
large §1.75.
Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed,

free.
MACON MEDICINE COMPANY,

_Macon, Ga..

An Appeal to S?:e Ladies oi*

Oraugcburg' County.
At a meeMnf of the Survivors of the

Second Regiment S. C. V. Artillery, (Con¬
federate States Army,) held at Branchvllle
on the second day of July, 1SSC, it was de¬
termined to erect a monument to those
brave and gallant sons of the County who
fell fighting for the "lx>st Cause." The
undersigned were appointed a committee to

carry out this determination. To effect
this noble and patriotic purpose the com¬

mittee would appeal to the ladies of the
County to lend their assistance. The object
Is one that commends itself to every true
heart. Our honored dead must not be for¬
gotten. We uuvo uegiecieo mis duty too

long already. Let us with one mind engage
in this excellent work. Let there be no

abatement in our zeal until we shall have

completed a Monument worthy of our dead
heroes We would therefore call upon the
ladies in each Township hi the County to
form Monumental Associations, for the
purpose of raising funds for building it

suitable monument to our Confederate
dead. When ten Townships have organiz¬
ed, let these Township associations form a.

central association, with the proper and.
necessary officers. We sincerely trust that
this appeal will net be iu vain. What

Township will be the first to organize, and
engage in this important work?

I. F. DUKES, Chairman,
W. T. LICSÜTFOOT, Secretary.
Z. M. WOLFE,
N. N. HAYDEN,
T. K. LEGALE.

PIANOS A Ai> <>26«A.\S.

1 WANT EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that 1 represent seven leading PIANO'

AND ORGAN FACTORIES and will sell

at Manufacturer's LOWEST CASH OR.

INSTALLMENT FIGURES.
1 am prepared to give special Induce¬

ments to long time purchasers.
Any Instrument .-out on fifteen days

trial.

1 will positively save every purchaser
from 910 to §50. D. Ii. MARCHAN!

ÜRANOEßüRG, S. C.

A: (.. II. (' ....' ' '

April 22-lyr.

?limi<*i|>»l police.

OuAXOKlitruo, S. C. Sep! UJ, bssti.
VTOTICE l> IILBEBV GIVES
1 i that the City ( oujieil will at their nc.vt
regular meeting! Friday. Ortoltorlst. 2X8Ü
elect Ciiy ( ierk ami Tiesisiitvi a: a

salary oi ?!"'' ;:::r ammr/: a C:!y Attorney
at n salarv of Sinn per uinuni: one! 'hief of
:Felice at' p ..''.<»..

Policemen at a salarv oi sm per month
each: . Lighter :.. ' Cl ¦;> ier of Street
Lamps at a salar\ ol >...' |u r nionlh. Ap¬
plications.¦.o»i>
office until October 1st. Bv order of CitA
Council C. D. KORT.I01IN.

s-.-pt. m Cierli of i Council.

u,.!,,.»! |.«.

S« il'Mil, \ '..'I .ii~-lo ,i I.'- ( IKKU'R, /

OltAXOr.iti i.o. \ Ii-,, I.-,..«,. '.,
| >Y I'M IJKt Tl 'N UP STATU
1 9 Superiuteiidem >.! Education Coward.

Ihe ie»n! u f\ai.iliou i lite uliiic
School Teachers ol Oiangeburg, both while
ami colored, »"01 ,,i. jj, t|.. ((,\V|| of
(Mangebure on Flidiiv" October l>l ISSli.
Teachers v.'.»o:«; Lvrtiikslc., Iiave expired.,
ami all persons who contemplate teaching
in the i'libik Schools ol the Couun are

requested b. take duo i;i ti.-e.
SiiLEa L. MELLICHAMP.

School Com ' : <.!..'. ..¦ 1'nHim
sep:. i»;-:tt.

.\oltee of EHmuI.*.»:)!

( k* . -

* ' October next, I will file my
final account with the .bulge of I'rohalc of
Orautfd.'.;: " '

Dismissal, as admiuisRvior of the Estate
of William M. Stoitdeumire. il.a-.ed.

Sept. UJ.11 i'. ( I'. an Admiuistintwf
I W. BUWMAN.

\ 'i t< ip v i.- y \ t f \w


